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MINISTER AT

Croup! Pneumonia! Dangerous dis-

eases. Require prompt treatment.

VICK'S A SALVE is
Emergency Doctor in your nome. Delights or

your money back. 25c trial size at dreg stores.
AN INCIDENT

a church for the money in the state
that can outsliow this or.e, or beat
it for completeness in eveiy detail.

Rev. Geo. F. Smith, of Fayette-vill- e,

reports a fine house in a state
of erection, and when it is finished
he will claim something tor it, too.

Rev. D. N. Caviiiess reported that
there were one hundred f.:id twenty-seve- n

Raleigh Advocates in the
homes of the people on his charge,
which helped to account for the good
report he made, when his presiding
cider. Rev. M. H. Moore, broke in
with: "And Caviness has gone in and
out of these homes, too, which helps
to account for the work done there.

BUY CHINA AND GLASS WARE RIGHT.
NTERNATIONAL WASHINGTONII

Reports ot Committee Being

Received Today HAND-DECORATE- D CHINA. (By Cable to The Times.) (By Cable to The Times.)
London, Eng., Dec. 5. A special Toklo, Dec. 5. The government has

cable from Paris states that officials i chosen Baron Kogoro Takahira to sue
ceed Viscount Aokl as ambassador toof the army are making a careful in

vestigation into the escape of the airA SESSION TONIGHT .
I Washington.DEATH OF COL.

WM. ELLIOTT ship La Partrle, which sailed across Baron Takahira is at present Japa-
nese ambassador to Italy and formerly
was Japanese minister lo

In odd pieces. The largest
ollecti(m of Hand-Painte- d

China ever brought to the

city and the prices are right.

We Imiiglit when themoney

ina rket va s t igl it. AVe may

the English Channel and alighted in
Ireland. It Is intimated that the high
officers of the army have reason to be-

lieve that the airship was not releas-
ed by the gale which was blowing at
tile time, but was deliberately loosened
by some person who had an obiect In

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 5 A special

to the Daily Record from Beaufort,
says:

State Board of Agriculture Holding
Annual Sleeting Work of the
A'arious Divisions of the Depart-
ment Keporf: on Immigration Re-
ceived and Subject Drstu-se- d.

ian republic and seemingly gloried
in what he had accomplished.

In addition to Senor Magall, the
Brazilian troops made prisoners of
about a hundred Americans and Ca-

nadians!, inclding Magall's lieuten-
ant, a man named Gordon, said to
be an American; Samuel Wilson,
Herbert Parker, and Rice, all Amer-
icans, and Cecil Barker and Herbert
Ricold, Canadians.

Among those killed in the fight
with the troops which led to the cap-
ture of the flillbusterers, was Major
Philip Davies, said to be an oaicer
of the British army reserve and a
member of the United Service Club
of London.

Tho Brazilian authorities hero
have been advised from Washington'
and New York of Maglll's movements
and when he and his followers ad-
vanced into the interior with the ul-

timate intention of capturing Qtiro
Preto (or Villa Rica) the capital, sit-
uated about two hundred miles from
P.io Janeiro, near which some rich
gold 'mines are situated, thoy were
".rrcmided by regular troops and

Why Aoki Was Recalled.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Tokio, Dec. 5 The government
has chosen Baron Kogoro Takahira

Colonel William KUiott, Sr. com- -
destroying it. The ship, caught in a

linissioner for the government to lo- -' stiff west wind, sailed across the clinn- -
aide to oiler suchnever ..lie and alighted In Ireland, then sail- -fat o and marl; the Knives of the nel

to stieced Viscount Aoki, as ambassa-jdo- r
at Washington, as it desires to

send its ablest man. Baron Kaneko,
former-special- 'envoy to the United

Confederate dead interred in the'11' nw"'" t'Bain. The entire nation was
Aroused over the nossibilitv of thebeautiful ( iinia at tlie price

north died Stlddellly- Sit. IliS h'Ulltillg" ehl,, ,.li,.lil Imr in nn,illii.v nmnlrv nn.l
1 viee-mi-fiyain. .as W( Buzisartl's- Island, where he tile secret of Its construction becoming 5,1,11 h- - nnu uaion- -- mniU)OUl'lll I U fill - lodge on

nion- -known. There were slromr hones that 13,1' Ot torelgn atlallS. were
il n fl enrm f.n... i it..-- . ... severalper cent, less than invlive nil.. hin vfini.i foil into ih npran nml .Hatted lor the iiiace. ottt were una

At the second day's session of the
State Hoard of Agriculture today the
various reports were received. W, M.

llft, state horticulturist;; submitted
his report of the course of work done
to develop apple growing in the west-
ern part of the state, and also of the
experiments .on the test farm to en-

courage the growing of pecans on a
xjommercial scale; likewise outlining?
work of farmers in lettuce culture etc.

A partial report of the work of .the.'
immigration department was read and
discussed by the board.

The quarantine committee made a

"ays ago t0 sl!or 'Ineks. ';';, destroyed. ; jvailahle. The Hock: newspaper
ailtl WO are jomg Colonel William Klliott. Sr., com- - Persistent Inquiry failed to discover .stated today that the government hasoi" j.)l'ii-c- :

ion. in taos; was i cncatea at l.eau- - what ground the French army officers recalled Aoki for nled"inir .lanan to
fort College, Harvard University andto give: our customers , t lit

advauta'eof the saving.
nave tor their .suspicion that the air-- ! r(,K, rictive legislation lis to emiftra-shi- p

was cut loose; All .questions arO'!,ion '!,. I.Tnltil Sf.tns Tin:
met with the statement that the lnei-- i. tatement is discounted on account of(lent is; not the subject of discussion.1
There is no denial, however, that the the l!o l;i'.- - well known connection

with, .the oioiKration companies.
NEW DINNER SETS JUST ARRIVED

I'ollovt ins 'lie return of our;'
investigation is in progress. j

the University of- Virginia, was 'ad-
mitted to the bar a; Charleston in
ISfil; entered, the Confederate states
army and served as eoh,nel through-
out the Civil War;- in: ISiitl was elect-
ed a member of i!ie S.onih Carolina
legislature, was V,' delegate: io t he u- -

!!';! 1 democrai i.c in
.1 S7G and 1SSS: was democratic prcs-identi- al

elector for the. state at large
in 1 SSll; served si-i- '.his in congress

RESCUED DAUGHTER
FROM GYPSIES BRAZILIANS MY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
i

St. Louis.- Mo., .Dee. a. Uy awrit of

were compelled to lay down their
arms, As Ouro Preto has a popula-
tion of about 12,000 and is in every
way a progressive city, it is dilllcult
to understand how anybody but a
madman could have believed it pos-
sible to rapture the plaeo, much '.'less
take possession of the state, which
has about, 2,0(10,000 inhabitants.

The American consuls at llahia
and Rio Janeiro are understood to bo
actively interest ing themselves in (he
fate of the American prisoners. The
expedition was organized in Nov
York, the recruits furnishing their
own acoutrements and transporta-
tion....:'

Prominent financial men are said
to have backed the expedition..

HANG SOME OF

im.u'i' iroin Ins a!:n::::I l.uvin;; tour
of (he large cities we an::o'.;.iiv the
arrival of. a beaut:!'!!! collection of
new Dinner Set pat terns. Tin cil'ects
are er,;:!site am! will prove of deep
iiiteivvt to to whom the
beauty of til.- - table is a M::dy. A
notable advantage in Inlying a Dia-
ller Set from Weathers ,V- I'erry is
that every pattern is on open stock.
From patterns joii can replace for
years, hence any breakage that occiu'k
in y:ii:r s- -t or procure, and additional
variety ollcred. Wo meiK ion:

A Handsome French Iliiuier Set

as the lepresehia'ive of the first dis-- i
trict. of South Carolina. and in 11)02

v.as defeated by A. c. Latlhier. for
the United States :;:u

Mrs. 'Elliott was in Washington i.t i

the time of his death. ..
i

habeas .corpus Antonio Thomson anl :

his wife, of .I.os' Angeles, Cat., today
secured: poss"ssion of their sixteen-yea- r

old (laughter Marie from a band of
i lypsies 'Ueanipcd on the outskirts of
this eiiy.

Disguised as ttypsies f liemsidves they.;

report outlining the boundaries of por-

tions of the state declared free from
tick fever. and .fixing new line of miaN
antlne, which goes into effect Jatui-nr- v

"-..-1.

The report of the committee recom-
mending the appointment of Mr. T. I!.

Parker was adopted. Reports were
also received from the several divis-
ions of the department and will be
filed and spread on the 'minutes of
the regular meetings. '. ln: the absence
of Mr. T, K, Bruner Mr. W, M.'Hutt
was elected secretary protem of the
board.

The State Hoard of Agriculture, in
session yesterday and todn'.' is trans-
acting the annual business of that
body. Today the burget will come up.
Commissioner Patterson made his re-

port and referred to the work being
done by the department along the
various lines. Secretary Bruner is un-

able to be present, as he is ijl. and his
report was brief. The; board passed
a resolution of thanks to Mr. Bruner

UR FOLKS YtT
Jieees yon require from the larj;e; invaded the canm and found their

MOVEMENTS OF . .;, ; da,.ghter: ,Sl,e W hrr:,elC. into her
SECT'S" TAFT ' s ' :)n' '""" :1 l,uni'it'r of thej

I.flypsles under command of King Joha 'of the celebrated Havalan & Co., 1

vitii a rich gold band on edge, inside of which is a small border of clover

. . . . ". .:. . $100.00.

MOTHER TAFT'S
END IS NEAR

seii zd the girl and drove the parents
away.

The parents then secured the uri .;

(Special to The KvCuing Times.)
!(i: .laneiro, Brazil; Dec. 5 The
""'dlian authorities, according to

idviees received here from Ilohia,

leaves and blossoms.
t(l Piece-- . .... . ... ; V .

Another Havalan Set in White i;nd

(By Leased Wire
Hamburg, Dec.

regarding Mr. Tali'
Germany is that he

to The Times.)
- The latest news

i journey .through
will neither stop

Accompanied, by.. Ieput.v Sheriffd'olil De.si"ii. A rich band of
eami) and

' iire Inclined to di al w ithHanker, they returned: to- ill"exquisite pattern. i ,i ,1 i .... T i
Sold, with ".olden bundles.. This is an

100 Pieces . . . . .' .'';.'.
m neruu nor namuurf. Jeaving nr. obtained th
Petersburg tomorrow l:e will travel j

.'. ',. ,'.. .' . ,. .':,; . . SS5.00
Dinner self .a' perfect cony from u FrenchA Beautiful Austria China

jtiie American and Canadian tiiiib'.is- -

Iters recently arrested by the officers
or when you feel ot- tho federal state of. Minas deraes,
lake a lew doses 'Uraxil, anil miles 'the- government, of

and felicitated him upon the twenty-- j
one years' of faithful and .efficient ser-- j
vice.

State Chemist Tt. V. Kilgore anl

v.'ithout stopping directly through After exposure,
Hamburg, arriving early Saturday! a told coming on

(By Leased Wire to The Times.).'--
Milbury, Mass., Dec. 5 There is

hardly any perceptible change in ho
condition of Mrs; Louisa Taft, moth' r
of the secretary of war, according i.o
the iihysician who is attending the
invalid. The doctor says she is slow-
ly failing and is unconscious, having
been in that condition for about a
week.'

-- or. impossible tu .distinguish one liom the other. (Jold hand on edge
with a small border on rim. We think one of the prettiest sets.

tOO Pieces .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. '. S:2..-.-0.

llassette l.imogu Oinncr Shs; a beautiful design Willi pink sprays
or small Hot' or.

morning. His car will then he at-'- Foley's Honey and Tar
taached to the Hamburg-Aineri- t an ! expel the cold from our

;ind it will the United States interferes prompt-syste-

'It- y they, may he (.'xe;:;it"d.other heads of .departments read their

i Senor JIagall made tio attempt to
O, i deny his identity, boldly proclaimed

liner special train .Havre, where' cures the niost stubborn fotiglis
Mr... Taft will imrriydiaioly entbark .oti ; eijlds, and prevents pnetiiuoiiia.
i he President Grant tor New York, C. King. '

report.1'. Mr. J. p. Murphy, of Ashe- -

ville,' appeared before the board and
advocated the establishment of a test f

'arm In Buncombe. Hcports of Stat
Veterinarian Tait Butler and Entom-'- '
llogist Franklin Sherman.

SU.-.(-

Sets, with sprays himself to be a citizen of the Brttzil- -
tl!0 Pieces .".'.;. .,

Another set of llav.fi t I.imaijii China Dinner
violets. Very pretty ;in,l ,,,,, of

'

.
Kill Pieces .. ..$25.00

Other Dinner Sets rouging in price as low ntt 15.00. ii ii ii iiiim i hi hi il I nil 1n MIJJJJUL m

The Methodists at New Bern CUT CLASS.
(Continued from First Page.) j

terests have been .overlooked in th;
mass of other benefactions, Wc hear:
plent y of inquiries, of missionary work J

and benevolent work, biit nothing Of

her religious education works. We
aire hear of special organizations, of

worth Sunday school mis-- 1

sionai v work, and w hat special orcan- -

m

Kverjfhiiig in Cut Glass for the table is displayed
in this departtneat in greater variety of exquisite de-i'- jii

than can lie found elsen hero and at lower prices.
Wort:,y of special mention are the following; choice
pieces;
Celery Tij;y. A very heavy, handsome piece; cut in

IYIniii Design; cut scalloped edge. Other's price,
S l.."il; ours, S't.oO.

I.e-.- Howl for Fruit, eight inches in diameter; the
leauiitiil liii-i- - chrysaiitlieiiiuin design; very

'..',' heat,v, SI. till.
and Creimi Set. Heavy nhd liiindsomely cut, $1.

1 ive-im- li Napier, H liandlcsj l)eautilull,v cut, ,$t.r().
Pitcher. cut, $!.50.-'-

c . t
ization has there been of the cduca- - j

tionai interests ' 1 came Here to speak
for the brotherhood of Trinity-'College- ;

to organize and promote a sentiment

AT A TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

; - - ens
Two l,);:.iit Wal. i

I Sen I! tii'i: I Cut Tumblers per dozi'ii, !j!7.(). A liettcr one, $10.00. And a

that will help the institution dear to j

every Methodist's heart, not only in
North Carolina, but the whole south, j

When Albert Shaw, 'editor, of The. Re-
view of the Reviews, come to Trinity
to deliver the address last summer,

beauty fur .Shi. (III.

President Roosevelt told, him to tell
the people that 'I consider Trinity as
the brightest spot in the south.' Her

.New ai rival ol Hammered Brass and Copper; very popular for bridal
gilts. .Jardinieres, lYrn Dishes, Umbrella Stands, Candle Sticks, etc,

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Special at lei.; inn is nhen our Picture Frame Pepiirtineiit. A large!

c)l!eclio:i of frameil and imframeil Pictures ran uhvays he seen nt our:
store in large varieties; Water Colors, Pastels, Etchings, Ciirlion, Fn-- i
gravings, i;f .: p;;lar ric- - s. . ;;

If you have"a picture to bi framed look through our large selection
of Moal.lings; over ISO designs of the latest patterns to select from. Our
frames lire endorsed by the leading artists of the state. All framing 'K
neatly ami caretiiliy tloiie by evpeiienccd fraaie-niaker- s.

principles are the highest of any cl-- 1

lege that I know of.'"
KRUDITIO KT RKLMIO.

"We offer no aiiology f ir the teach-- 1

ing of christian principles. The very!
foundation of a Christian .college is:
the union of education and religion as
shown in the life of Jesus Christ. The1
true object of the christian college
is to advance, learning in all lines of
truth. What's the use of advancing j

falsehood? Our aiin is to defend scho-- 1

larshlp against all false notions an I i

ideals. You don't think much of that. I

but there are more false Ideals in cd-- I

unit ion than you have any idea of.
There came, a time when it was
thought laudable to teach girls com- -'

merclalism; to instruct them In th'.'!
arts of telegraphy, stenography, type-- 1

writing and bookkeeping and insplr:.
them with the idea of earning a sal-- 1

WEATHERS & PERRY
ID

CHINA AND AI1T stoki:.
117 F iiyetteville Street.

and ''business! assistants. where the conference sessions are

We have just bought from a manufacturer of Ladies' Coats about $500 worth, at about

half price, and cn December 5, 6 and 7th we offer to the ladies of the city

Long Coats worth $12.50 to $15 for $8.98
Long Coats worth $10 to $12.50 for $7.98
Long Coats worth $8.50 $10.00 for $6.48

Sizes 32 to 42, Brown,TaRand Black, also a few Fancies are shown

There are a few cheaper ones in the lot priced $2.98 to $4.98

The Skirts are from our stock and for these three days we offer
our 5.00 and 6.O0 skirts and 3.98. Our 3.75 skirts at 2.98,
our 3.50 skirts at 2.78, our 3.00 skirts at 2.25, our 2.50 skirts
at 1.98, our 2.25 skirts and 1.68. 1

A LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU, JUST SEE THESE.

"Tin' development of. religious free- - he'd, but when all these good re-- 1

dom and truth is neeesasry for th ort were coming in, of the work
best system of education. This, to- - in other places, more than one said1
gether witli the sincere feeling of tol-'th- they had pretty chi'rehes. too.
eiance for all creeds and no special and some went so far aa to sav that!
fastening of any one Idea, has beet they were as nrettv ns this one. If
the principle of 'Trinity College.

my inuepeiKieni or any money they
might obtain through their husbands'
efforts. This has established the 'false
Ideal for women to follow;, it has made
an evil that the world will never
cease to regret, for it has established
an Independence among women that
destroys the very foundation of the
womanly character. Sixty years ago
there was one woman on the entire
continent in the business relation; now
there are thousands In competition
with men, crowding the commercial
world with an overproduction of clerks

o.,wi . . . ,
' , not ou uwse. ooine one raia i ami

,,f ..,.i..ii J floln Missouri, show it to nie. )

.""tiMJ tiiii,,iii nitl I lOllfl,
schools, has placed Trinity among the
best of the southern schools, giving
Vanderbilt 11 units and Trinity 12.5,
thUH giving a preference to two Meth-
odist schools in the south, and Trin-
ity only 1.5 less than Vanderbilt.
About a month ago the faculty raised
the standard of scholarship to 14
units, and now I want to give you
an idea of what Trinity College is do-
ing to give the world educated men.
We have in endowment, $441,339.38; in
buildings, $333,851.28; In lands, $266,-57- 7;

in scientific apparatus. $14.33; In
a library, $52,539; In furniture,

all embracing a total valuation
between $1,100,000 and $1,200,000."

The speaker closed with an earnest
appeal for the Brotherhood of Trinity
College for the purpose of having a
special organization to promote a
home of learning among all people,
the usefulness of Trinity and to extend
Its influence and Increase its patron-
age among the people of the south.

There Are Other Pretty ( hnrrhes.
Every visitor admires the beauty

and proportions of Centenary church

Utv. W. C. MeWharter, of Max-to-

was the first one to tell of his
fine new house of worship, and said
that his auditorium was as pretty as
this one, though he was good enough
to say that he did not have as many
rooms and helps as this one.

Conference Notes.
Then when it came time for Rev.

M. T. Plyler to talk of his work at
Greenville, he referred to his houBe
of worship as the prettiest in the
state, with Centenary, New Bern, as
a close second; and then a little bit
later it came time for Dr. F. D. Swin-
dell to say something of the WilBon
church. He remarked that ho thought
that all agreed up to this time that
they had the prettiest house of wor-
ship at the town of Wilson. So the
matter is not yet decided, which has
the best, and there are more no
doubt to hear from. The reporter
wants to add that if any one of them
comes up to this one, they have as
good as any one has, for ttere Is not

Coffee Is a strong diuretic
irritant; It Interferes with
digestion, and affects the
kidneys in a great many
case where It is not even
suspected.

If you value health and a
sound body, the wise thing to
do would be to quit coffee
and give Postum a fair trial

say two weeks. "There's a
Keason."

Read the famous little
book, "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

in pkgs.

cott
12 East Martin Street.


